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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... ...... ............... ... .......... . ........ , Maine 
( --:) Dote ;T;Q /, // . l l".. 
·V~~ 
Name. ~l) 
StteetAddms .. /~;{(;~·~ ············ ··························· ·················· 
CitymTown .. .. . ......... &..~~ . .. ... ........ ... .... .. .. .... ... ..... 
How long in United States .. ............ /1,~ ................. .......... .. .. How long in Maine .. .... //~ .... .. . 
Born in ..... .. ~. ............... .... .. .......... 7/".. .. Date of foth ... ......... ....... /.{,../.{z'. j 
If mmied, how m any cl>ildcen ... ~~ ... O ccupation . .................. ... .... .• . ....... .. . 
Na(i,.~fn:'::Jtit············~ ·········~~·····~ ···················· ········ 
/'_ 
Addtess of employee .. , .......... ........... !.. ...................... ....... ······················o.······································r r···· ········· 
English . . ... . . . .. Spe,L ~ . . . .. }J'd ~ Wtite r .. 
Othe, languages ... .. ... ~,..-·r ········· ············ ···· ············ ······· ............ . 
H ave you m ade application foe cithenshipl .... .. ... .... ~tJ.~·· ...... .. .... .....  
Have you evet had militaty seevke? ......... ........ ~ ·········································· ···· ······························ ······· ··· ·· .. . 
If so, whete? .~ .... .. . .. . ... Whenl ./1./,;J;,7: j 'f..!.:/.. ................. . Ji , ~ Signatute ;;-J1r,/U4 J}JM<l,kJ.i,. 
Wime,s .. ...... .... 7~ .. .. .. .. 1c .... ~ .. 
